I. Introduction
Teaching degree of comparisonby using pictures that will make the students can focus on their activities and they will be interested in learning. It can be used to create situation for English classroom more fun and that keeps the students from getting bored. By showing pictures in teaching degrees of comparison that can help the students to understand the material and compare the forms of degree of comparisoneasily. So, the students would not confuse and difficult to understand the material. Teaching showing picture can make the student remember more, more impressive, more interesting and more focused. (Ruis, 2003: 87) .
From explanation above, it shows that picture is a suitable media that can be used in teaching English language. It means that picture also can be used for teaching comparison degrees. It is expected that this method can give better result and can increase students comprehend to master degree of comparisonvery well. Pictures are one of the valuable aids which bring "images of reality into the unnatural world of the language classroom" (Hill: 1990) . They are also useful to attract learners' attention to the materials being taught.
In our live every day, we always making comparison between person with other person or one thing with another. In English, it is call degrees of comparison (Zainal Hitam, 2005: 126 -127) . Degrees of comparison are used when we compare one person or one thing with another. According to Thurman (2002: 29) that in writing comparisons, you can use one of three different forms (called degrees) of adjective and adverb: Positive degree is simply makes a statement about a person, place, or thing. Comparative degree is compares two (but only two) people, places, or things. Superlative degree is compares more than two people, places, or things.
Degree of comparisonis one of the components of grammar in teaching English language. Grammar is a part of language and an important element in English. According to Harmer (2007: 12) that grammar of a language is the description of the ways in which words can change their forms and can be combined into sentences in the language. From this definition, it seems that grammar plays an important in learning foreign language. It is the main capital in studying english. Without a good knowledge in grammar, the learners will
The objective of this quantitative study is to investigated whether there any influence of using picture in teaching degree of comparisonor not and to know the students' responses at the second year students of SMP Negeri 9 Mataram in academic year 2014/2015. The population of this study was taken from all the second year students. The writer chose two classses to compare by using technique of taken sample "cluster random sampling". The first class as the experimantal class (A class) was taught by the degree of comparisontrough pictures. The second class as contol class ( B class) was taught without pictures. While 34 students of experimental group and 34 students of control group. This study used experimental study with quantitative method.The data collected procedure by test and questionnaire. The writer gave the pre_test, the treatment, the post_test and the questionnaire. After collecting and calculating the data, the writer found out that the experimental class gain high score than controll class. Based on the result, the means scores of A class was 25 while B class was 16. Moreover it was found that the value of t_test was higher than t_table, where t_test 2, 5 ≤ t_table = 2, 0 (0, 5% or 95%). The finding showed that there any influnce of using picture in teaching comparison degrees. The picture increase students' responses to learn degree of comparisonin the class and also given good influence concerning students' skill in mastering the subject of comparison degrees. It showed by students' responses of the data from questionnaire that more than a half of students answer yes with percentage was 73%. It means that picture have a great contribution for students in learning comparison degrees. Therefore, it can be concluded that Ha is accepted and H0 is rejected. find many problems in make sentences for communication. By using the proper grammar, the student will know how words can or cannot be combined in sentences for communication to express their ideas and feelings.
In reality, most Indonesian students face difficulties in learning grammar because the grammatical rules of Indonesian language are different from those of English. It is obvious why they become passive, confused, not focus, afraid of making mistakes, and feel bored when they study English grammar. It is one of the problems faced by students of SMP Negeri 9 Mataram. It can lead the learners have negative result, they become lazy to learn it and unable to communicate in English. So, to solve of the problem above, the writer try to using media picture as method in teaching comparison degrees.
According to Tang Li Shing (1981:11) "The Picture had an irascible appeal for the children. They created suspense and surprises as well as interest, all of which are indispensable in teaching and learning a foreign language". The use pictures is one of the best teaching aids in learning English. They not only make class become more active and alive, but also help student learn English easily.
There are several previous studies on the use of picture media in teaching degrees of comparison. First, Siti Munajah (2011), the writer concludes that pictures help the students to understand the difficult of reinforcing degrees of comparison of adjective by looking at the picture, the use of the pictures makes the reinforcing degrees of comparison of adjective become enjoyable and interesting. Second, Susilawati (2009) , the writer suggest to the teachers to use visual media when they teach especially degrees of comparison because it is more effective. English teacher needs to have well preparation in their classroom in choosing media properly when she/he teaches degrees of comparison in order to make students comprehend easily and not to make the students feel bored.
Overall, from the previous studies which have been mentioned only a few studied discussed the use of picture in teaching comparison degrees. Therefore, the study of picture in teaching degrees of comparison will provide additional dimension in grammar research. In addition, regarding to the fact above, there is need conduct a study of using picture in teaching comparison degrees.
Based on the statements above, the writer intended to study more and choose the topic about "the use of picture in teaching comparison degrees" at the second year students of SMP Negeri 9 Mataram in academic 2014/2015. So the purposes of study are to investigate the influence of using picture in teaching degree of comparisonat the second year students of SMP Negeri 9 Mataram in academic year 2014/2015. And to know the students' responses in learning degree of comparisonby using picture at the second year students of SMP Negeri 9 Mataram in academic year 2014/2015.
II. Review of Literature

A. Teaching Degree of comparison Using Picture
Teaching is a process of transferring knowledge. It is successfully if the objective taught is acceptable well by the learners taught at the level. Teaching degree of comparisonmeans that how the objective of transferring degree of comparisonknowledge is obtained and understandable. Indonesian new English teacher often find difficulty to bring the lesson to his or her students. Because the way of teaching degree of comparisonruns ineffectively or ambiguity. Therefore, their English teaching program is failure.
There are several methods in teaching learning grammar of comparisons degrees. One of them by using picture. Pictures are one kind of media that can help the teacher draw the students" interest and built their motivation. It is very simple visual aids that can be picked up from the photograph, flashcard, book, etc.. If the students are motivated, they will participate actively and will learn hard during the teaching learning process. According to Wright (1989: 2) pictures contribute to interest and motivation, a sense of context of the language, and a specific reference point or stimulus.
Based on the explanation above, it can be concluded that pictures as media in teaching process is suitable with teaching grammar of comparison degrees. Pictures have an important role and advantages in teaching learning process in order to make the students still focus and understand the material easily.That is also can make the students interest to learn the material. According to Wright (1994: 128) "the most benefit of a picture can makes is to contribute to the student's understand of a more general context which may be made up of pictures, the teacher's actions, the student's actions, sound effects and words. This overall context of new language will have meaning to the students". With the exercise that is designed to develop particular skills in grammar, especially degrees of comparison. Picture can be used to provide either the general context or to illustrate particular points. In addition, picture can be used by the students to help their understanding none verbally.
III.Research Method
In this study, the writer used quantitative method and choose experimental research to solve classroom problems through the application of the scientific method. Meanwhile, to identify the use of picture in teaching degree of comparison the second year students of SMP Negeri 9 Mataram in academic year of 2014/2015 the writer using true-experimental design (pretest-posttest control group design)
The writer chose the true-experimental design because the researcher could controlling all of external variable that influenced internal variable. So that, validity internal could be high. In this reserch design, there were two groups that were chosen randomly, and then they were given pretest to know the initial condition whether there was a difference between experiment group and control group. The formula of this design could be seen as follow (Sugiyono, 2013: 223) . 
A. Population and Sample
This section discusses about population, sample and the way how to took the sample.
Population
Population is all the subject of the research, Arikunto (2010: 173). The while, according to Hill (2012: 91) that the larger group to which one hopes to apply the results is called population. In this study, the population was the second year students of SMP Negeri 9 Mataram in academic year 2015/2015 which consisted of 8 classes: Table 0 
.5 Population of the Research
Sample
A sample is any part of a population of individuals on whom information is obtained. It may, for a variety of reasons, be different from the sample originally selected, Hill (2012: 106) . The while, for experimental reserch who simple, that using experimental group and control group, so that the number of sample member is respective between 10-20, Sugiyono (2014: 132) In this study, the writer used cluster random sampling technique to take the sample because has larger numbers of clusters. According to Hill (2012: 106) that a cluster random sample is one obtained by using groups as the sampling unit rather than indivuduals. To facilitate in choose the random sample, the writer using lottery. The writer wrote down number 1 to 8 as many as total of class on small piece of paper. The small piece of paper is roll and mixed. Then, without prejudice the writer take two small piece of paper, they were; the first taken was class VIII A as the experimental class and the second taken VIII B as the control class, Arikunto (2010: 180).
B. Data Collection Technique
The instrument of the study was a tool or facility that was used in collecting data in order to get better result. To get the accurate data, in this study the writer chose some instruments for collecting the data, they were: a. Test
To measure there was or not as well as the magnitude of the object under study ability, used the test. According to Arikunto (2010: 193) , the test is a series of questions or exercises and other tools used to measure skill, knowledge, intelligence, ability or talent possessed by individuals or group. In this study, the writer conducted a pre-test, treatment and post-test.
• Pre-test Pre-test was given before the teacher teaches new material by using pictures, the teacher asked students to do the test related in the materials that they had known about grammar of degree of comparisonby them before. This test was given before the experiment run.
• Treatment
The writer gave a set of treatmens by using picture for the experimental group. Meanwhile, the control group did not gave treatments by using picture but other method such as completed sentences, multiple choices, etc. the topic and lesson plan of teaching learning activities during treatments process was the same for the experimental and control groups.
• Post test Post-Test was conducted after treatment given. It was aimed to measure the students' achievement after applying two media to compare the result between pre-test and post-test that was processed into data. Materials of the test was taken from the grammar degree of comparisonwhich was taught in the activities before.
b. Questionnaire
Questionnaire is technique of the collecting data that doing of the way given a set question or written statement to respondent for they answer to know what could be expected from the respondents. Questionnaires can be closed-ended questions or open; can be given to the respondent directly or sent by mail, or the Internet. (Sugiyono, 2013: 199) .
The collecting data did by using device measure namely a sheet questionnaire of Guttman scale, the data gained that were interval data or two alternative (rasio dikotomi) was "yes" and "no". Guttman scale is also call as scalogram scale that very good to convience the writer about the dimension unit and attitude or characteristic that researched, It is always call atribut universal" (ridwan, 2008: 42). 
Analysis from Test
In analyzing the data, the writer used t-test to determine whether or not there was an influenced using picture in teaching comparison degrees. The steps under taken in quantitative analysis was described as follow:
First, find out mean scores of the two groups. The writer applied the following formula:
Find out the mean scores of experimental group.
"
Find out the mean score of control group. 
Analysis from Questionnaire
In analyzing the data, find out the students' responses. After gaining data of questionnaire the writer processed the data by using percentage to know the result of students answer and response. The formula of percentage students' responses as follow : 
IV. Results and Discussion
This analysis leads the finding to the discussion of this study, and then the finding is continued to the analysis of discussion before arriving at the calculation. In finding and discussion, the writer presented the mean score of pre-test and post-test of each group between experimental and control groups. In analyzing the data, the writer carried out some ways, there were: firstly, the writer divides the students' individual score of pre-test and post-test by these groups. Secondly, analyzes the mean score of both groups by divide the deviation score. And the third, calculates the result of students' responses. 
Data from Test
In this section the writer analyzed the result of student's score in pre-test and post-test. The analyses done by computing of mean score, standard deviation, and analyzing of t-test value both experimental and control groups. Based on data test above, the writer started from the calculation of students the mean score, deviation score, and identification of significance t-test of experimental and control groups.
The computation means score of experimental and control groups.
After getting the score deviation of pre-test and post test, the mean score is obtained by dividing the sum of deviation score with the number of sample in the group. To gain the mean score of the investigation, the writer used the formula below:
The mean score of Experimental group
In the table 0.9, it was knew that: 
The standard deviation of control group
In the table 0.10, it was knew that:
So, the standard deviation of control group was: To know the significance value the writer has formulated t-test to get the result between experimental and control groups. Arikunto (1991: 252) suggested the formula of t-test to compare the deviation of two mean scores and to measure whether the deviation is significance or not, the formula as follow: Based on the table above, the writer was percentage the result of questionnaire using formula below:
Calculation of answer "Yes".
Calculation of answer "No".
" " " → 26%
B. Discussion
In this part, the writer presented the discussion of the result from test and questionnaire above to know the effect of using picture and students' response in teaching comparison degrees.
Discussion from Data Test
This part would discuss the result of the previous finding. After the data has analyzed it has found differences score between experimental group and control group and would discussed the results significantly t-test value obtained from each item.
Based on the collected data, the writer found that the mean score of experimental group is higher than mean score of control group, while the mean score of experimental group is 25 and the mean score of control group is 16. Commonly in education study the level of significance used are 05 and 01, while the degree of freedom is N-2 become 68-2= 66. Futhermore, the result of the computation of t-test value of the two groups equal 2, 5. It indicates that the treatment was successful. Also, it can be seen that if we check up the t-table, the writer found out that the t-table for confidence 0, 5 or 95% was 2, 00. If we compared the test to t-table we will find that: T-test 2, 5 ≤ t-table = 2, 00 (95%).
It means that the study indicated that the degree of difference in confidence two levels 0, 05 was significance at the two confidence levels. The result above showed that the null hypothesis is rejected and alternative hypothesis is clearly accepted. So, the picture has positive influence in teaching comparison degrees.
Discussion from Data Questionnaire
Based on the result of questionnaire above, the writer calculated the percentages the students' responses based on the category in chapter 3. The data showed that more than a half of the students answer "yes" with percentages 73 %. Meanwhile, the averages percentages of the students answer "no" 26%. It can be concluded that the picture give the significant contribution for students in 10 
V. Conclusion and Suggestion
A. Conclusion
Arriving at the last chapter, this study concluded that the optimal application of picture can not significantly help the teacher and their students in teaching learning process especially comparison degrees. Because this media can not increase students' comprehend. In this particular conclusion is taken after having the result of treatments down in pre-test and post-test.
Based on the result from computation of the mean score while the score of experimental group is 25 and the score of control group is 16, while the level significance used 0, 5% and 0, 1% with the degree of freedom is N-2 become 68-2= 66. It indicates that the treatment was not successful. Furthermore, it was found that the value of t_test was lower than t_table, where t_test 2, 5 ≤ t_table = 2, 0 (0, 5% or 95%).
Moreover, data from questionnaire shows that the averages percentages the students answer "yes" 37%. Meanwhile, averages percentages students answer "no" 26%. It can be concluded that less than a half of students' responses by using picture media in learning comparison degrees.
So, by using picture in teaching degree of comparisonhas positive influence for students. The picture increase students' comprehend in learn comparison degrees. The students more comprehend the lesson easily more effective to do various activities in learning comparison degrees. So, the students do not feel bored when the learning.
It is clear there that the null hypothesis (Ho) which sounds "The use of picture does not increase students comprehend in mastering comparison degrees," is clearly rejected. Mean while alternative hypothesis (Ha) which stated "The use of picture increase students comprehend in mastering comparison degrees," is definitely accepted.
B. Suggestion
Based on the conclusions above, the suggestion of the research goes to the number of people bellow:
For the Teacher 1. The teachers must be creative and make a various technique in teaching English especially in teaching grammar so that the students do not get bored especially in learning process.
2. The teachers are suggested that they keep using picture in teaching especially in teaching comparison degrees. In this case, the teachers are suggested they improve the application of such media by making them more colorful and attractive.
3. The English teacher should develop the ability of the students in speaking by giving the students more chance to practice English language and speak their opinion freely, so that their ability will be improved.
For the Students 1. The students should keep spirit in learning grammar to increase their ability so that they have a better achievement in learning English.
2. The students must practice English speaking every day, everywhere, and study hard to improve their speaking to be a better in future.
For the Next Researchers 1. The other research on this field should raised one important research question regarding to any factors which may contribute the effectiveness of using picture in teaching and learning process.
2. The next researcher should be better in doing research so that giving the important benefit to increase education method be more creative, communicative and be the best especially in indonesian education.
